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Vote to approve alcohol 




SI UC will h~,-c 10 w~il for at k.ut two more "Tl:b lo s« 
whether ii can sdl .alcohol .al the new (ootb.\11 i,tadium :md 
the rrnm'.llnl b.ukctl>.111 arrt1a. 
lhc CarhonJ.Jc 1.o.:al Liquor Control Commiuion 
Jn:i<!nl T11~)' to postpone the ,-oce on whether to 
•pprm-c Oum,-dls group'.l liquoLllccn~ which would 
makl: alcoholic ~r.agn avail.tblc In the dub and suite 
arc-as of both athktic facilili~ 
1\1.tyor Br.1J Cole ui.t thCTC' il> uill a chmce for the lkcruc 
to be •ppnn-nl In time for football snson. but the m,i\-cni:V 
ntah In come md apwn its pl.ins to the commission. 
"\\'c will let the uni\-cnity adminlstr:aton know that 
they arc rcquotnl to attend our next rrguLtr mttting 
(Aug. J),• Coles.aid. 
Clur:wdls Is contractnl by SIUC for hiring and 
ma'laging some <mploy«s arounJ ampus - including 
most of the "'-orkcrs al tt,c Student Center. The group will 
control the liquor licnuc and oven« the distribution of 
alcoholic bc-.-cngcs at the athletic fadlnics, saJJ SIUC 
Athletic Dirt'dor !\brio Moccia. He saiJ his department 
has no control O\'Cf the licmsc. 
l\fcmben or the committee cxpnucd concerns over the 
guiddincs oi the Uc~. which would not allow the Sillc of 
alcoholic be"cnges to anyone outside the dnignatcd areas. 
Councilman Joel Fritzler uid he did nol undcnund 
why manr people illC paying for something that only a sc-
ln:t rcw could use. 
91he rc-moddcd Job ls being paid for through our tai) 
dollars and student fttS.• he saJJ. '"Why should this only' 
be available to L~osc who can alToni dub and suite lcvd 
tickets?" 
Cole and the commission were· confused· that no 
rcprtsmlath-a from the unh'Cnity attcndal Tuesd.Jy', 
hearing to apl.ain dcuils o( the IJccnsc. Matt Kent. director 
of Owtwd1s at SIUC. WU In attmdan«; but could not 
answer any of the commissions qucstionl. 
Kent said because he II a rcpmcnta!iYc of Chartwdls, 
not the unlvcnlty, he could not speak on bdwl or the 
univcnity. 
Councilman Lance Jadt said he wu n?t oppol>ed to the 
sale of alcohol, but he would be hesitant to approve the 
proposed pl.Jn. 
10 me, It smacks as a bit of elitism,• he said. if you 
have the money to buy a suite_ to make a big donation or 
host a function, thm you can Juve the ability to mjoy our 
•porting facilities with alcohol But any adult who doesn't 
lm-c that money; they arc rally being thrown Into a Jif. 
ftrcnt clus of people who cannot have the same luxuries.• 
The commission's decision Jaailcd wfut looked like a 
dear path for the unlvcnlty toward selling alcohol at the 
stadium and arena. 
Please SH LIQUOR I 3 
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SIUC receives $300K fro~ NatiorialScience.Fowida.tion 
; ., ' .. ~. • : : •• ''. :. ~ t < • .... ~ ·, ... 
RYANVOYW 
Daily Egyptian 
Almost S300,000 In grant money will' 
be sent IO SIUC aiuncsy o! Jerry Costdlo. 
U.S. Congrcssnun Costello (D-r .. , 
announud In a press release Tucsd.ay that 
StUC "®Id rrccm: two grants, v:dued at 
Si91,878 and $99,999; from the National 
Sdmcc Foundation. 
"Fcdml sup[lOrt Is ,an lni~t . the proj«t. '"N~TS: W Colbbontivc 
dcmcnt In bulc meirch: ~ CostdJo. a . ·. Rmirch: Fcdentlng Disjoint \',1rdcss 
senior mnnbcr of the I louse Sdmce arid Scnwr Nctwb, • under the direction of 
Technology Committee. . -'."Projects such Kmul ~ an a•i~t profmor In 
uth~hdpfulfJJthcacad:mlcmlsslon ComputttSdmcc/ .: : . · ... 
of the Unh-cn!.-y, and I will contlnuc The $99,999 gnnt will go towws the 
to work to ensure that we ad~tcly proJ«t. "Corumlncd SUthtial lnfamce 
fund fnlcral march and dcmopmmt and lnfumutlon Thcorf, under the 
programs.• dim:tlon o(. Bh.uJw Blutudwya. a 
The $191,878 gnnl will go towards rro(cssorlnthe~dcputrncnt. '. 
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Lease agree1nents l~st ih translation 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
Elaine Conra,l said mlscommu• 
nication between the tenant and the 
resident Is one of the main facton that 
lead to unreturned or dd.ayrd security 
drpo1its. 
ConraJ, community programs 
coordinator, works JPC(ifially with 
international studmts who have difficulty 
setting thdr security drposits back. 
Connd mo' hdps students undmtand 
tl-~lr righu and responsibilities before 
signing a lease. • 
•Leases can be difficult to under• 
stand, cvrn whc~ English ls someone's 
tint language.• she said. 
Conrad said leasing polldcs differ 
from one apartmmt complex to 
another. She said some complexes have 
security drposlts, which are lo be paid 
beforehand, and some drposiu uc 
attached to the monthly rent. 
Conrad said a ,-crbal agrc-cmcnt Is 
not enough. 
-You can avoid any mlsunderstanding 
In the lease by llltlng questions, and get• 
ting anything agreed upon that's not In 
the original release, In writing.• she said. 
RJchard Hall. a lrcturcr In the 
finance department, said ucurity 
deposits arc a hot Issue In Cubomhlc, 
but there ls an lllinols state bw that 
can help residents In the C\-cnt a tenant 
holds a security drposlt for an cxicnded 
period of time. 
The Security Otposit Return Act ex• 
pWns what a bndloni hu to do when 
rctumlng a security deposit, Hall said. 
The law states if management Is aware of some damages but Is 
I unsure of the exact cost, It still has to tell the tenant how much it 
will cost after 30 days of sending the original statement out. 
1hc law applies to tenants of resl· also be a deaning deposit u opposed to 
dcnlial real property containing live a security deposit. 
or more units. This "-ould indudc the Student~ need to t.1kc photos or have 
larger apartment complaea In Carbon· written record of any damages In the 
dale such as Home Rentals. lewis Park. living space, she uld. · 
and Salukl Apartments. Hall said. •u you can get them to sign off on 
The law stales the lessor, or landlord, that, or be present while you arc tak, 
!us JO days from the date the resident Ing plcturrs, that', the smartest thing to 
ncates the premise• to supply an Item• do.• she said. , 
lzed statement of all damages and !.he RJcha Asar.l\nla. a graduate student 
estimated cost for repair. studying clcctrlul and computer en• 
•That Is from the d.ltc the premises glnccrlng from lndla, lives In Campus 
Is vacated, not the date of the end of the Habitat and hasn't had any issues with 
lease; Hall '3.ld. her tenants. 
He uld If the landlords do not sup• , • •Before signing a lease, they need to 
ply a statement within JO days. they arc read the whole lease papers cuefuUy; 
obligated by bw to return the lease In she said. •Not each and every lease ls 
Its entirety within 45 days. the same.• 
The law stales If management II Conrad uld the Students ugal 
aware of some damages but Is unsure of Assistance Office, located on the 
the cuct cost. It still has to tell the tm• 3rd floor of the Studmt Center, has 
ant how much It will cost after 30 days of rq,rcsmtatlvcs availahle whm studenu 
scndlng the original ,takment out. need adTicc concerning lrgal luues with 
This could lead 10 some tciunts not undmtandlng apartment leases. 
seeing their deposits for nearly two Asarawala said studc:it, should be 
months. autlous when searching for apart• 
Hall said If the time frame In the menu and not lo rush Into anything. 
leases dilfen from state bw, and the •sefore you sign the !cue, they arc 
compla has five or more units, stale · very good with you, but after you sign 
bw prevails. . . the lease, they sometimes don't care for 
Conrid iald she ,tresses for '1U• yo~ at au; she said: ' 
dents. rulional or lntemalional, to re2d 
every point of the lease and to lirid out 
if the security deposit ls refundable or 
· not beforehand. She said there. could 
~·l.toMam bt mukd at 
lltontedallytgyptian.com or 
536-"ll a1;iss. ,_ 
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, A~out.~s 1 , 
> ;- :ni~oA'izi EGTmAN ls published bytMstuikntsof~iti~ 
, an .llllnois Unh~ity Carbondale SO ,-~d:s per )'et!', ,-;th an 
il\-cr.tge d.uly drcubtlon or 20,000. Fall and spring SClllfflCf' 
editions nm Mond..i' through fri<u}•. ~ummcr editions run 
Tucwy through Thursday. All intcmsslon editions will run 
· on Wednesdays. Spring bre3k and Thanbghing cd.itlc>ns rui · 
distributed on Mondays of the pcrtainl~g wttb. me coplJ ' 
, arc distn"buteJ in the Carbondale. Murphysboro and Cuter-
·, \~1le communities. The DAILY F.GYPTlAN online publl01ion 
i . " , CUI~ found .11 www.&ilyl'g)'J'lbn.com. 
Mission Statement 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN, 'the studtn!•run ne"~Papcr o( 
Southern Illinois U,ni\-cnity C3rbond3le, ls committed to 
being a trusttd source of news. information, commentary 
an·d pubHc discourse, while helping ~adcrs under .. tand the 
issues affecting their lives. 
Copyright lnf->rmation 
e 2010 DAILY Er.'£PTJAN. All rights rocn·ed. All content 
is pmpcny of the DAILY EGYPTJAN and m;J}' not be rrpm· 
Juctd or transmitted ,\ithout consent. 111c DAILY l:01·P'nAN 
iu member ofthc IIUn(>iS College Pres~ Asmciatlon, Msoci• 
ated Collegiate Press and College Medi.1 A,M~s lnc. 
Publishing Information 
The DAILY EGYM1AN ls publWied by the students of , . 
Southern Jlllnols Univenity Carbondale. Offices arc In 
ihe Communications Building. Room 1259, at Southern 
Illinois University Carbondale, C:ubondale, IL 62901. BUI 
F~h'Ogcl, fiscal officer. 
Upcoming Calendar Events 
,. . Re~chlng lJ~; >>, 
· Phone: (618) 5~6-3311 
Fax: (618) 45~~3248 
:t~:11Ji~~~mn!·-
j L1ndscySmith --· -- .a;t. 252 
· F,.dltor-at•large\ · , 1 j; ,;',ii.;_;, 
Jcff F.ngdhardt _. ___ . ext. 256 
Campus F.dllor. 
Ryan VO)ics ---- ext. 254 
City DCiJ. ____ cxt.263 
Sporb F.ditor: 
Jeff f:ngdhanll ----· at. 256 
Futun,s DCiJ. ____ ot. 258 
Volca Editor: 
feff F.ngdlwtlt ____ o.t. 256 
l'hoto F.dllor: 
J~s Vermeulen ____ a1. 270 
Dolgn Editor: ____ 0:1. 2-l8 
J.1 J>lummcr 
Web J>C'Sk: ---- txt. 265 
Ad\wtlslng Mamger: 
Andrew Dispcr _____ ext. 230 
Jluslnc:uOffice 
Brandl Harris ---- ext. 223 
Ad Production Manager: 
NickSchloz ---- ext 244 
Jluslncss & ~d Dlrcctor:. _ 
Jerry llu•n" at.~ -
Fuulty l\lanaslng Editor. 
Eric Fidler ____ ext. 247 
Prlnuhop Supc:rintmdmt: 
B~Mulholwtd ___ ext.241 
Herrin Librar}' Book Sale 
• Julf,pricc book S3lc: at Herrin l.ihrary 
(120N.13thSt.) 
Garfidd's Employees Wash 
Away Cancer 
FITWITS 
•9:30:un. ThulSlhp.t the Unh·cr• 
iity of Illinois Extension ollice 
•Sd«tion of l'lC\\'and useJboob. 
rooldx>oks. 51m music. rcronlalbums, 
boob-on•bpc.lllO\ic:s.and more! 
•Slkwill be from I p.m. to i p.m. on 
Mond.ly.Jul)·261h. 
• B<d. and ,idco donations are al~ 
ao;qcl 
· Call 618-9-12-6109 for information. • 
• The staff of Garfidd"s v.illbewashlng 
cars fordon.monstobcncfrt dtCAmai· 
cin Cutccr Society's Rd:)• For l.ife. 
-1hc: C\'Cllt will taker',lcefrorn 2 }'m 
to6}'m 1hun.byi11Auto2one(I028 
r~Walnut). 
• Forquc:.tloruor lo m:1kc:adon.ulon 
cill Tsffany Dall.ts at 61 S-9')8.9898 
\Murphysboro, 1L 6?-966 
618.687.1766 
· Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
: Sat: 9am- 12.pm 
·~ Appointments Required 
Free First E-.:am 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
,; . of Southe.rn lllino.is .' , 
! (: ww~.humanes~C!~ty~i,l:,~~9~·; , 'l ~~ 
; 1. .... ~ •. , ., .~, ,.,., - ~ • ~· ' .. ~ . , . ~ • • ' • 
• Fouc:ring inri'e~ thlnldng while 
incorpor.itlng tr.iinlng strategics 
• Cont.let number: 618•687-1727 
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Plann"ed proposal. ~~~ti~~:~!F ~~st;;, J probablywhereweare' 
postponed f~rt:~~: on, East(•CoUtgc Stttct June·· ~- -golngtoneedthemost 
· 25th to notify them of the dty'• 1;4 beeranywcy. 
•-· pi.ore discussions · rrcommmi1.i11ons an.1 pouiblc .,: 
:_, MICHARACANTY · .. ·-,~~~.w/i~~--:~,-_ '.I 
-Brad Cole 
Carbondale Mayor 
DailyEgyptlan · - , SzulwtawskJuldhc:ownsvarious •. ~ LIQUOR, 
Th~ locitlon o(thc: n~ publl~'.:' ttr!!:i ~ ~ ~~~-· ~~~~;,,~;; ~; _c001_n .. _o_ro_,_~_l _____ _ 
wet} center 1w rahed conc;cm• .· pi,klngw!~bc:-;;rgraic:xpcnscJo .. . ,r::...i.£. , ..,_::----"''"-'-' "\ 1he ~ M,i~ Dow 
about p.uking (rom residents and propcrtyownmtJu.!!11'.1Ynotha\~ .- , ::·.ii'::;;>· ~ -~=~c1, :-j origiNl!y micwnl the ~ion ro 
tcmnu on East Coll~ Stred.,. thdunds 1o·crtate ~ng Iota for~ . :r, ,.:;;.'..:';,, , _, ' July I, and cxrr=) no cmcmu with 
.According to a·p~ icnt thclrtm.mtL">-<-' · ;•,;:,-':';>:J; ~;f-];~;.c"~i:,,. •. ,..,,_.,.. : J Ounwdls ~ 1hc cstim.llnl 
to the city council the cmtcrwill . . -rhis ·. brings: i.ucty:''"'1cs. :~J."t.::,~;"::<~~t~;:• mu-..;.:.._.:."" <~ lio:aucfrclwalrt-aJybcmrwanJ~ 
rcquirt' amu to East; College': _(or . .tudcnts ,_~ng ·,½1,; (~ . , : : : ,. _/;,' ·;::.. , . >·/, l>A~ D\YYEAIDAl~Y EGYPT_l~Ni J Jocummutionrniwm!furOwtwdl, 
Strttt and woulJ be ~ sen~ the hmdicap -~8 · UI_ ~ar_--__ .The C.rboncble Oty Coundl agreed to· postpo!'• a vote Tuesday:; ;, .. 1w ~ ~ ~•ttnl. ,;acconlin6 
b}•: h.ning ·.two•way :traffic. 10 whee~ llw_.~~ i,xit ~c we,., thatwouldwldtn EastCollegeStmtandtum_ltlntoatwo-lane.: , tot\ie~rtik~,~: 
allow police mudcs In and out tn: sld~ Szubmowsk! Solid}.,·,) .. : road. Several coundl members said they' wantid "mcire' time' to l l 111 ! r~I ~iut l ~- 5.un 
me of an cmcq;mcy. 1hmf'orc, _ 1hc: cmtcr, apccted :to be · discuss.the po~ntJal loss of parking along Ea.st CoUege. · _ ; ·) C~run. who snit a k1tcr 10 the AJ. 
rte0n1,truction of the stttd will · complctnl by- Mardi 25, 2011; , ' .- : _ . \ ; ·· .. . .. _ ~:~ · . ·. •': __ . · · _ _ .< 1 •j ,iv,ry Bo.uJ In wrrort ofOwtwdl1, 
have 10 widen 28 inches and · will be 'a . 32,000 squ.trc:'.foot;'" Planned'~ f'OSlp<>ncd for·~ . : The : • non-profit ;. rorpontlon; ·; said the !I.lie rl ,1koh1.-.lic M'Cl'.lb"CS. if 
fffll(,\'e public parldni;. :icrordlng 2-story brick ; structure _ loatcJ. · more .dlscuuions loatlon '· of the:' pwu to COIUlruct a temple on the'_ ; contnilkJ. "',u)J benefit the unh't'nil)'. 
to the rtqUCU. on South Wuhlngton Sum. The _ s.ifcty center was dcdJcJ. . , . • , site with the don.itcd bnd. : . 1 think it'\ a 1'111 rl the imio:o 
Oty council ~~bcrs completion d.ite'Jnl councUnun , . ~ncll members almfcom• , . ThePbnnlns<;ommwlmhdd )00 1o,,-.u1J rrt"'idc kl the rnirk 1o,·hn 
apprm'CJ1hccon,1ructlonofancw Stc:-.-cn Haynes io .ult about.the: 'pLilnts that they were not riotifie,C; a public hwtng on J.uly 7, whn-c_ ;arr there. a, long as II l, contn&I in 
public $.l(cty facility im Ju~ 22. urgency of the coundl"s immcdi.tte of lhls propow bcf'orth.and. the commlttcc: uninlmou!,Jp-oted the scn<c th.at it k 1o,ithin b,w.ind.irin,. 
In dforts 10 lmprm~ the working decision ·anJ I( there WCtT other'_;- 01y:•·· council JcdJcJ_-:lo: (&-)ff. 0-no) on a motion to J't'C• . , G1-um.mw •A,k,ng.i,it',krptirlrrr-
en,imnmmt o( police st.iff. _ . alt~th~ considcml. , . . · 'po~tronc:. : Its . decision on the -om mend al'Prov•I ~ the rezoning , n.il .in.I .Jw.1}~ I fed it ",di "'irx "dl.. 
City Councilnun Chris Wi.u• ' Allen ·Gil1, Carbondale: __ city East Coll~ Street construction rtqucst, according to the rcquc:st Cole: saiJ he still I, In support fur 
nunn uiJ thttc: ,hould be public: m.11ui;a-, _ s.tld ·1he best time· to . proposal untH further Jdabcratlon , . ,form ~(the city .rouncll agcnd.t. ~me alcohol sale,, anJ th.II they nuy 
r,irklng altmi.1th,:s anted for make dun~ <>n the strcc:t would arid consideration of all alTcctcJ ' i The ~nstrudlon of the: Hindu_ C\'rn be n«nury l.itcr in the £.ill .11 
midmts before this pnipoul Is: bebc(orcsdioolbcgins. parties. . __ : . temple ·wtU lnac.asc. divmily. 1hc:a1TI1.1.· 
linalizcJ. · · · Nancy Cunningham, an East , . In lini of city d~mcnts, the ·. throughout Carbond.ilc: and crate' •with the w.iy 1hdu\kc:tb.1II 1c:.11n 
''We cannot have a police st.i• College: property owner, s.tid while council apprl)\'N the: P.1.1tcnon In~ · a community for people or slmlbr 1w been pl.i)in~ 1lu1's proll.lhly 
tlon on a one-way strm c:spa:Wly s.'ie Is rlcasc:J with the new c~lcr, . dustric:s UC request to n:roric 5.29 · bilercsl,' Silid Wissmmn; , . whc:rc we arc going to n«J the mo,1 
whm lmmtdi.ltc action is nttdcd,"' uic was also poorly notified of this . · ams located at 1209 East Walnut . . , . . beer all)-wJy;' he s.iiJ with a Lmgh. 
he s.tJJ. -rhcrr arc lix or more· luue. Cunnln~m S.1iJ consider• · Strcct lnordc:rtodonate3.2a'anoC '. Mfcham Canty.can)~ rmdinlnt 
housn without Jrh-c:w;a)'S _ where · 11tlon for a two:w.ir slttd uiould LmJ to the Hindu Temple and Cul· . mcm11)'@d,lllytx,pt£in.rom 
will the rcsidrnts p;irkr • have b«n con~I~~ l~ng ~o,:c:, tur;iJ_ S~d)' ~~u;h~ lll_inois: or 536-331 J at. .263. ·. 
·i"·· .... 1' 
Ryan Voylts rnn l,, ,,.,,h,,I ,1r 
n·oylts@',l,iilytl{)1'ti1m.corn or 11t 
· 5J6•JJI I txt. 25-1. 
The BestRentals. inTown 
Available Fall 2010 · 
rum; :t:m ®truS 
. <-A.)7 ·112 N.Allvn 
507S.A-.h #I • 
HM'J :mm,M,, m 
504 SAsh J* 
514 S Ash I 
509 S. A~h it:t4-<,. <J. IJ, 16-
19. 2 i .23-24. 26' 
502 S Beveridge 2 
512 S&.'\tnb: 1-3.6-
718 S. Forest #I ;3 
208 W. llospi1nl # I 
70?, S. Illinois 102 
•tl0\V.Oak 3,5 
406 S. University 2 
r 
513 S Beveridge 5 " · 
514S BcwnJc.r 1,5 
515 S Beveridge 2~ 4 . 
5IO N Carico 
309 W. College 3 •, 
400 W. Culkgc 5 
401 W.CollCJc!e3.4,6,7 
407 W. College 4 
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NAACP plays latest race card at tea party· 
Summertime, .and the race ards 
arcusy. 
lhc Rc-,•. Jesse Jackson tu, ac• 
cused the owner of the Clc-,·dand 
Ca,.alicrs of r.acism, for treating 
mulligazillionairc ha.kdb.111 star 
LcBron J.ames as a "runa~y ~nc.• 
lhis is the same James who will 
b«omt' his own billion•Jolbr mar• 
kcting franchise in South Bc-ad1. If 
only ~a,-.:ry were JO sw«t. 
And the National Association for 
the AJ,·.anccmcnt of Colortd Prople 
pLtycJ .i big race c=1. accusing the 
libcruri.an-lcaning lea party m~~-
mmt of harboring ndsts. 
Mcanwhilc. the politial right is 
accusing the Obama administration 
of ncism for dropping a comrLtlnt 
against a buck thug with a'dub in 
tht New Black P,uuher Party who 
.tllegtdly int!mid.ittd white ,-otm al 
the polls In Phila.!clphla. 
With JO nunf nee ards in the 
air, any d.iy now Attorney Gffl. 
en! Eric Holder might just accuse 
Amcrians of being co~ when 
It comes to ncc. right afttt we elect 
the lint Africm-Amcrian rrcsl• 
dent of the UnitcJ States. 
Oops. MybaJ. 
lb.ti one already tuppcntd. 
didn't it? 
Jackson spent decades crying 
ra1dsm, c-,·m when there w.un't any, 
anJ s.omdimes lcvcragtd the race 
uni ror his benefit. Th.at boycott 
against a bctt company that cndtd 
with a beer distributonhip for his 
sons sure ~s a be.iuty, wasn't it? 
It's t.1kcn years, but Americans 
have fin.illy tuned Jackson out. 
There w.u .1 llme when all he tuJ 
to Jo was even think about hold-
ing a rrotcst, and TV news ameras 
would gather like flocks of nvenous 
. pigeon, before the b.tg bJy with the 
big Solck of pc.pcom. 
OtTcndm urgcttd by the Rev 
would fall to thdr kntes, quivering 
like a Jcll-0 mold "'ith the horrid 
floating pineapple chunks.. . • 
1he offcnJcrs would beg forgh'C• 
ncs1, rush off to some Orwellian 
Stmitlvity School anJ ask irihac 
WU some grour to which they cou!J 
write sluble checks In the name of 
f.umcss and equity. 
Bulletin: Amcric.ms tuvc already 
stepped m~r the grnt racial JiviJe 
in 2008, by electing a president who 
happcntd to be African-American.. 
So now, when Jackson whines 
ttut a professional cntcrulntt easily 
wonh a billion doll.an in uLuy and 
rnar1'dlng Jc-als was trcattd like a 
slave. most of us yawn. 
. A f~ plucky souls might c-,~ 
·•,', .. ·.-
lift their beer In ;, to.ut and uy, 
"Hey, Rev? lhii llud ain't no duJ. 
lhis Bud's for yo1L" 
Now the NAACP, ;m organi• 
ution with a historic role in civil 
rights, seems to be taking Jackson's 
p.ith to irrelevancy. 
At its nation~ convention In 
Kans.as City, Mo., this week. the 
NAACP offcrtd a resolution con• 
dcmning wtut they all "ncist de• 
mcnts• in the anti-big gmffnmcnt 
tea p.trty mm·cmmt. 
"Yvu fnust npcl the bigots and 
r.acists In tour ranks or take full re• 
sponsibility for all of their actions," 
NAACP President Benjamin le.al• 
ous 5a!J. 
Let me h.turJ a guess here. 
Some critics of President Barack 
Obama don't like him because he 
has bl.ack skin. They might Invoke 
other issues, but the black skin thing 
bothers them. 
Con\Tl'Sdy, some Obama sup-
porttn like him bee.a~ he's bl.id. 
lhey might talk about other issues, 
but it's the blac.k skin 1rut compels 
them. 
But for the NAACP to con• 
Jann the tea party as r.1Cist - and 
the polnt of the resolution was to 
l'Ut the libcturian movrmmt on 
the political dcfcnsh~ - Isn't only 
wrong. it's wronghc.1dcd. 
I'm no mrmbcr of the grour, but 
from wh.11 I can tell, tea party sup• 
portm aren't a bunch of absolute 
rJclsts. · 
lhey're a bunch of absolute her• 
ctics. 
They're heretics bca~ they 
distrust and oppose a ftdcnl &OV• 
crnmmt that kttps growing. telling 
prortc how to I~ and wtut to Jo, 
no matter wtut party Is In power. 
lhey'rc opposed to Democratic tax 
increases and Republican borrow, 
Ing. And 1hey wmt the govrmmmt 
to stop gorging. 
lhe heresy of le-a p;articrs is that 
they're not llking government for 
anything except to leave thrm alone. 
That's what frightens libenl Dcmo-
cnts and corponte Republicans aml 
confounds much of the news mtdla. 
Such heresy Is also highly threat• 
ming to groups that IC\-eragt gov• 
emmcnt for access or "outreach• or 
whatever. lhe smaller the g<nffn• 
mmt, the smalltt the pie and the 
smaller the slice. 
And when groups drmand tlut 
government USC skin color lo hand 
out benefits - In the form of con-
tncts. promotions. hiring and '° on 
- wtut do you call ttut exactly? 
Racism? 
I thought so. 
Our Luest summcnlme ·,ontro• 
vcny about nee tu, httlc°to Jo with 
real racism. 
Amcrluns arc sm.1rt enough lo 
sec real ndsm ;mJ call it out anJ 
conJcmniL 
What we're seeing arc politicl.ans 
who pl.an to tame the tea p.1ny. 
coming to the mO\Tincnt's defense, 
Rq,ublicans like Sarah P~in. "'ho 
want those \'Otts. 
AnJ we're seeing the NAACP 
hdplng,thc White House by wing 
the nee card to inocubte the all• 
import;mt lnJcpcnJmt VOit - the 
same vote dipping steadily aw;ay 
from Obama - from the ta party 
heresy. 
It ls tht politics of symbolism 
anJ rhdorlc. funneling Americans 
Into groups. priming thrm for the 
midterm clcctiom In NOVffllbcr. 
lhls looks like the olJ broken 
politics of the past, not Obama's 
promlscJ politics of tnnscendmcc. 
Actually, it looks an awful lot Ii.le.= 
Chicago politics. the city of tribes. 
And there arc a little more than 
I 00 d.iys until the polls open Nov. 2. 
Enjoy the summer. 
1his editorial orginially apptarrd 
in 1hurulay's Chicago Tribunt 
~ub·~•~~!~-~-r. , . _ , _ : 
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1tlf~/41~ fi5l THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME ~ ~ ~~~e 'by Miko Arglrfon and Joff Knurek 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each squarc3, 
to form four ordinary words. ·. I 
1 NACH_ T,, . .-1.. . 1 I tl·. (Ji 
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Marijuana studies offer cliarice to niake bank,_get baked ·. 
~ ."- }.;:.:;, .. :--:~, · ... ' .. •·,· .... _ .. _._ "i:: -~ . .' -·~:;-.: ... · ""•,..~:-.:i..:--i·~:·~,:- ··:~·· ,.:· . ~ ''. ,· .. .t,.',:_-,'f, .. -:.'.'.J,!~,:; ~ ... ~,.1:}t-i'i.~··..,~·"'~:J~~.,.~·~-1 .... :~~- ;/ .~ .. ·, 
Agrictilm;:ewstudents·hotJhe only/~ 
ones stµdyfng grass.~t:·~tcjc\· 
MATTHEW FLORES 
Dally Egyptian 
1he goal or the wy foe Gus Diggs 
is to ~ people to smoke Wttd In' 
front of him. 
Gus ~ a gnd:u!e student In 
dmial ps)'thology from Hampton. 
v~ 1s the bnins bthlnd the muijw.na 
studies at SIUC. He uiJ the i;oal ol the 
study 1s to aid 1n the trtmncni or reo-
p1c with substance abuse problans. 
The study tw studcnu smoke 
nwiJIW\I that has bttn procured 
lrgally through the N~tio~ Institute 
on Drug Abuse by the univmily. 
SIUC p,: $20,00C to the sniJy 
which goes lo the apcrucs of the Lab 
.tnd compnwllon for pmldp,mts, 
Dii;gs5.11J. 
Diggi. whose thesis is on the 
stuJy. 5.1lJ the unMnil)· uw to Jo 
ttsG1.1Ch on nuriju.ma in the 19i'Qs, 
but new tcdinology has nuJe the re• 
search more ,-i!wblc. 
a«hnology tod.ay gl\'CS UJ the 
ability to bcttcr unJmunJ substance 
abui.c anJ how ii al1'a:1s the inJr.idu-
aL • he said. "In the I 9i'Os there 'lo-en: 
three cla:1rodC' attached to an indi • 
,iJU11. now ",: JU\,: hc.wsar that 
• gi\'CS more accurate mdings." 
Mmjuana research takes puce 
in a vacuum room In Ufe Science II 
which ,,:nu out the ffl!cll of the pol 
'° It is not noticeable in othrr p.uts 
of the building. DiG&' saJJ. He ~J 
the smol:t also dissipates In the Lab 
within minutes. 
Marijuana research II sruc be-
gan bcausc of mon: Ihm a yar of 
nmp1ng the red upc or the Drug 
Enfon:anent A£CllCY, the State orn-
llnois and the fnknl govmunent. 
Diggs said. . 
The mcarch imUMS the sda:-
tion o( ~ who JU\,: to pw 
a smcning proccs.i that includes a 
ps)'thologial cum. interview and a 
mmdaofy drug lest to confirm the 
~ is using rrwijlwu. Diggs said. 
He said th<KC who pw the scrccnlng 
then bq;ln oricnbtion and sadons 
where m.achlncs measure partldpml's 
min w.n-cs after they smoke. 
N~talie Wigner, a Junior from 
Chicago stuJ)ing second.try edua• 
llon. 5.lld she would be interested in 
pmidplling in the stuJy bcawc 
ii could mu! benefits or smoking 
mmjuana. 
"I fed there arc a couple of bcn-
diu 1h.,1 coulJ come out of the we or 
the nwiju.uu. anJ this stuJy ct'U!d 
aid with that.• Wagner sald. 
Not all SIU stuJcnu arc fond of 
the study, hOWC\u, .tnd there arc 
some who s.tiJ mmjuan.l ~tudics 
should be absent from SIU. 
"I dis.1gJtc with the marijuar.a rc-
seirch study simply bcausc SIUC is 
prcxnoting the uuce of mariju.tn.\.. 
uiJ M.ucus Brown. a scniof from 
Ownpalgn stud)ing sod.al ~ "If 
Stock·u 
PHOTO IUUSTRATION IY JESS ~EULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Southm1 lfflnols University has surted • marijuana marijuana twice In one week. The program Is munt 
research program where partklpants will smoke touslstlndlvldualswlthsubmncaabuw;:,roblems. 
someone gets .aught with IIWV'~ . People who choo1C to quit the USC orthc stuJy, he said. 
oo ~ then they JU\,: to meet "ilh of ~juaru -~ ~. SJOO foe the MariJIWUI rcsnrch may aka be a 
Judi.it! Afwn. but I( someone sinokcs stlidt,-~d those who~ to.~~ wq lo stop for socne unokrn, Dlgg,i 
~ for the: =rch ~. it is uetdsmokcpolanmakcSISO. • said. Diggs. \oho is also a sulmmce 
acctpt.ib1c. What'sthc:i!ilfamccl" Diggs uiJ the·stuJy, whlch:mds abuse courudor In Marion, uld 
Brown saJJ the money for the In August. is still open for applla• coumding ls amlable lo pmidp.mtJ 
stuJics and research woulJ be better llons. He ~Id anyone intcrcstcJ could who wmt to quit afirr the stuJy con• 
uw to alJ enrollment and student.- contactthesmokcbbat•SJ.3561, duJcs. 
gnhts. .. : 'I -ihe study requires commitment . Digp 5.1lJ srucb "'-'U.IJ noc be 
Di~ sill the study is open 10' rrom the lnJivldual in tmns orllme provided. 
aJl)OOC: '--ho. is lntffl:stcJ. lnduding · 'ari.fqulttlngrorthewcdc,•D1ggssaiJ. 
6cuhy and n:siJcnuo(Caiboni.Wc. lie·{-.( 1housh t!'~pmicipants arc givm • Matt F1ort.s c.an bm,uh.~ at 
S3iJ coofiJcnti.wty Is guaranteed. with pol lo smoke twice Juring the wcdc, mfo,~ilJY'g)'ptian.rom or .it 
~k.lcntifialbycodcrwncs. p.utidpmu'arcnoc1o·smolctout.s1Jc , , 536-JJllat.256. 
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Storms bring heavyrain, flash floo;diilg to Midwest 
JIM SALTER "1i.J 1'1.uk GieningCT, a spokc:ffll.lll 
for the: .Mis\Ollri Dc-p.utmc:nt nf 
T~n\port.Uion. 
to close. Emergency director John 
lbrk ulJ sever.al homn anJ bud• 
nc:sscs were flooding. including a 
d.ay care center, where: JS chlldrc:n 
were s.Jlcly c:\'3CUalrJ. lhc Mis: 
souri SI.tic Highway P;itrol anJ the: 
1tatc \\'.1tcr P.1trol were: brought In 
to help with rc:scuc:s. 
r.tin. Putn.am County In £u- l'kinha.~, .. 11CW1, toe\ a.long the Miul.wfrl Rhn. 
The-Associated Press Mi.wJuri l'tJ'Ol1cd 9 indvs; nd~ll'• which h.asalrady llcx.Jcd 5'\-ml times 
lngSdiuykrCountybi'1oindld. · thi, )'ell'. lhe mtt quldJy = ro,: 
ST. LOUIS - Slrongthun&r-
1.111mu bruusflt hc.avy nin and lluh 
ll<x>Jing to !'1rb of ?\fa\llllri. lllinoi1 
and low.Jon -n-uy, shutting J..MTl 31 
Je\st th~ nujor highwJ}"l and forcing 
Thc:rc wn,: no lmmcJi.llc: rqxru 
of Jcrhor 1m<W injur}: 
lohn c:.urifOdl. opmtioru dim:• ·• llooJ !iU1'-" ~ fnm the !KlU!hcrn 
· tor for the Mi'-'Wri St.ale F.l1lCl'l,"fflC) tip of low.a sooth thn,ugh lf.annilgf, 
1'1.uugmxnt Agcnq-. s.llJ 11.a"1 t1ooJ thoo¢i 1Nj<wf100Ji1~b not CJ}'CdN. 
wunill&' ~ in affect for 18 north· II.ark tw h(-m hl\ro-nl In 11ooJ: 
ffl\ Ml\~ COl•nlics, - anJ lllOR .. lighting in H.1nnab.al b ~ ln-
1he storm prnmptcJ Mi\.SOUri Gov. 
J.iy Nixon to cxtmJ .Ill cmagcncy 
oo:Laratioo he ~wcJ wt month. Sc-
c:-.~ion; .kiwairr rcs.."UC'.\. : ,-err stomu hit Mi\.\Ollri in miJ-lunc 
and lu\,: contmucJ \ina then. 1hc 
"'Wr\,:got nummJUsw.alcr~ 
",:\,: got numcruus homes llooJc:J 
and people str.i.nJcJ In automobilc:s. • 
H.uk s.liJ. "'\Wrc just uking thc:m on 
a priority basis.• 
hav)· nin w.u ~~- ;:. :.; : ~ng the ~~'-e !lm'~ot'l993;' 
•1 \\'\JUIJ rnUy caution follu to be 1995 and 2008. But in SOl1lt' W.l)"I, hc lhc stonn, JumpcJ II}' lo 10 
inchn u( nin. c.iu\lng nWl)' !.Ire.um 
and CTm(S lo llow out 1,C thrir n&nks. 
gm,:mors.llJc:xtmuonoftheJcd.u-a. 
tion loAug.19will allowsbtcagc:ncics 
to continue mponJing and \\'I.liking 
"ith kial c:mrq,-mcy offid.tls. 
:iw.m of thrit surrounJin&1 as they're ~ the sitwlJon Tuc5d.iyw.u\\unc. 
Jrhinr,.· he s.aiJ. ,he mtt llooJing. we Ju,,,: a little 
Oorm, u( nu.!., \\'Cf'r dosal for p.ut 
,,c the: d.i)', incliiJing "'-1iom of U.S. 
J611e.1T 11.utmh.il. Mo .• U.S. 61 31 thc 
l,"'·.a-Mi,~ honlrr .anJ U.S. 63 ~ 
lhc: "'int o( the J.un.ai,-c: appc:arcJ 
lo be: in 11.utnibJJ. 1'1.uk Twairu home:-
Many homes anJ busin= wrn: 
also J.lfrugc:J In LouWan.a. Mo., 
where: !IC\-cnl inches of muJ rrude 
it Into SC\"Cr.11 builJingi and akc:J 
lhc: N.1!1011.11 Wc.1thcr Scnicc: bit of control O\'t'I': he I.lid. rcfming to 
Jud rq,orts of lom.aJon In Sulli,-Jn the lc:-.-ce th.ii j'ltlt«ts the: 1'1.uk Th·.1in 
anJ Mc:rcc:r countin in Minourl lites and other art".JS ,,c oownl1"'TI 
High ,,in,h al\O lopplc:J trrn In 11.anniNL ihl, II.a.sh fl<,..,Jing 1, not 
New LonJon, Mo.. anJ J.ar11.1gc:J ltkc: conlmllcJ lloc-.Jing. Kirmillr.M,~ 
-IIJCTt"i t)Uite .t ht of w.1kr In 
pl.Kc:s \\T Jon't nonmlly ~,: rt.· 
IIMn.S,mllcncrecl<u11J<l\-erbunlcncJ 
Jr.iin.igc ')"stems c.imc:J lltrung at 
the C11.,1er.i.l Mills pl.Jnt. forcing it 
ro.adw.1ys. . RVs In 1'1.Jcon, Mo. •we: Ju,,,: quite .a OICS' ~'Oing on 






























Mobile llomc Lo11 
C9mmrrci.al Propnry 


















Placing an Ad 
•Cllluut(l,ll!)~ll.nt.2:11 
•:'7;,~j~1ttL~~.~°':~?i!~ 
• E-!Nil U1 .1cor, cl"""' :rw ...... Id L\r prinlrul.ahmiwd ID 
deldmt~rw ... 
•Fm11.illlpy~""'°'J11U""1UIJli~prinlnl/ahntMl..i · · · 
(611!)~ 
•GolQ~.am.onddid lhr"Oa1Jin!s0 &nl<. 
Payment Options 
The D.lily F.gyptian will acrqit cash, 
ch«korcrrditc.tnlsasp.iymmt. 
The amount due must be p.iid in full poor to 
the pl.lmnmt of)Vllr.id. 
Deadlines 
lfarA<k 121101111, I d.,ypriortopuhliCJtiuo 
lli1pl.,yAd\: 12 nnon2il.i),prior1opul>lic-.a1ion 
l'lc.ar ~sun: toch«lc)'DUl'Cl.miflC'd ~~Its 
b·rrronoo ~ ~d,Jrof public.Jtioo. .• 
The: D.lily EgyptlmWVlUC be rnponl* for~ th.In -· 
~~~~~b~i'W:-r~ 
tlq ~~.1rru o1nil thr f:'IRST d.,y thry .are 1ncr.a_.o1'J:ri11,t. 
~.~;:,:~t:~7i~1t~ .. t~"r~ 
not tlrC..uh ol'tlr.adwr!Mr .. hi<.h "'-rt thn~of thr 
~..,11~.ldjustrd. 
awlflC'd~~ running -ith thr My l°g)l)li.tn 
\\111. NOrhr.autom.1tic.ally ~Ac.allhlo iiw,ll hr JPffll 
un thr ~of' thr opimion. If thr rus:omttil rout t.~ Jlbinc: 
numhtr IL<1.J on thrir .xmunr, it b thr ~bilily ol tlr 











Wrbsiln ~ is also a mumcd chn:k fccoh25.00pcrolT~. 
Cl.mlfx.dl<Mltning~bepakl In~~ b 
tho•.t.xrouru with nublldird cmliL F.utr c::ancdL1tiam ol 
ci.-iflf'd .adwrtiltmml '""1 brch.l,w:J .a IV5 ornicr Irr. 
Arty rd'unJ unJc:r U. 75 "111 bl! bfm,J d uc to ti~ roat cl 
~
AD ~submitti:d toihr ~ ~n•.ul,jrtt to 
~ .md IN)' hr l'l'\'iw, rrjodcdOC'ciinlltd ~ .any limr . 
Lcgal_NoJi.c_~_ 
0Alt.YEGYPTIAHtCN~ 




Auto e ~ 
BUYIIIO J\Jlll( CARS. IIIVW\l 
•<l!dcd. lloodl!d. ash pad. any 
,.. .... C316111·201·~92 
\'IAtlTED TO BUY; wr.dn Nll-
l'W'W.J Of Ml tn.d.s A CMS $2S-S!.OO. 
c.>11 .,,.,,.,,., 218-6."'990f .,~-&!,GI. 
BUYING JUtlK CARS, 1'""111 
"'ecled. llooded. C4'11 """'· ll1Y 
yo,Y.ul6111·201~92. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. MA 
AIAO Sain, 605 ti llflOis A ... 
Cllale.457-11131. 
PartA & Servicr. 
STEVE THECAH D0CTOA. t.lobl9 







we BUY MOST rrfngel:itcn. 
SlaYe$ •a\l>Ns.~ ..ndoot&lc. 
MJJe~. 457-7767. 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 Yf, 5195. Ql,\U 
top ltOW. $250, .. ~. 3 ~. S350. 
S<l<!lyW0'1!1r,,;ieralor.~. 
457-11:!72 




.. TRAllERS ron SAlCftltNT. --
---2 bdrms-
..• CAU.54~--
I OR 2 bdrm apt and t,ou,.., 
Je0..180IITIO.qUl('IWHne.11t,osp-
bl,11VU. ~ I, no~ 5411·3174 
 
5 MIH WAU< TO CMl)llt.. ciNn t. 
c,ldy. l)fwale pcu,g. onlJ SZlS,ffio, 
lll:lf>d.54f.a31. -: · .. 
. "· .... _, 
llo_ommat_c.s __ 
MALE Oil FEMALE-
r,antad r,.tw-d 11W rec Dll'l!Of, I YT 
IHs.t. II~,..., Ill S30(lhrc, 
Cd~ {773J 6$S-~ 
·=:i!~~= .. ':_ ':aw 6il'Oyde s .. 1n1011., s.e-nn er 
D24·lM · · 
. A.p.artmc.nts.Jl · 
412 E HESTCA2b<lrm. •-':I.Cla. 
-.ot>dd«i<,lgroomt..S,l5()0,ffl).ul 
S2ll-07« 
1. 2 and 3 BORU, WAU( TO CAU· PUS."" & dell re<i. a.a,"""· 
S31S-9()0.1To.11117-~. 
2401 S 111-'!lieA-.., mil~ 2 
bdml.•.t..cJa.newtl<l.a,pet& 
put.do_~tna.~7'4. 
APAATMEP{f'S & HOUSES.~ 10 
SIU. 1; 2 & 3t>drm. ...-..now. Ory-. 
aril R«t1lalt.. 52"J-IS20 Of ~581. 
roktsourHWl:!i.i,u~, lW9, S69S-S9SO. . ,. " . • cal S4!>-7500 · .. • 
tilCE to,2BORU.3:>0WWAl• 
NUT, IIO!I w 0.11. 304 w lyeamot ca,, 
p,!I. ~'c •• .,.. "°"Of,..., 
S300-S350hno. !129-11121> . 
LO I BORU. 203 W Oak. rg ~ 
SN<ty yd. $325.tna, aomot urA n:1. 
ropets, 5493973 
ASPEN COURT. tetl LEASH), 2 
bdml. 2 t>a!II. nl 3 bdrm. 3 bllll 
~.Fa120l0. 
1118-549-171)(). 
t.-.:E. ClEAN. I IIOfW • avd 
U.-,or ~ 509 S. Wd 0f 31l E. 
Uil, S2'a/m), II) s,tta. S2i-3.5111. · .. 
tBOAUORlgllLdO.~l>'ad.. • 
dlan.CIU"l.-&lrash.~ 
~- I yrlteM,nopl!s.$34510 
~521-3815.· 
H tR Y. 
US East WALNUT 
_.-""111in9p,op.com 
'11-54t-Oe9$ 
UASIHO NOW FOR 2010-2011 
3B0~M406WMlll 
llEW RENTAL UST~ a;,11 & 
tonH. cx,me by 50I! W. O,k la l)il;li 
IC) l:sl In t>a1 011 Iron! pord1 oi cat 
5.29-3!>81 Of 52i-1820. Btyant 
VEAY tllCE. 2& 3 txStmt.. IIO'OU lhct 
llrocllrO<nralffl)US.1111-
rd~,ig.pl .. s.UIO,deS•.,,,.. 
50ll a1 54H:1?2 OI !M2-379l 
SOUTHWEST, W«>SCAPED 
YAA0.no-..hnl,dlrt.,2"9 
lldrlnl. nee. cal 54i-4935 
2BUCSTOSIU.lgstuclo.,_,.., 
rfflQYallld, ~- •Id. $330Anc>. 
41 t E. ttes:e,, .1119-457•8ffl 
!.ll!ORO, I IIOfW.AVAILJI#& 





011-t.de laundr(. OMle rngnt. pet 
lnendly, frNwnng. ffi deposjl. 
549-3e00. . . . • .. - . 
I, 2. 3, 4, 5 U 80AM HOUSES & 
APTS. rttUI 1st at 310 W Clwffy, 
wllll ID SIU. 54Mll08. M P1!L 
AFF<lRDABlE 2 bdrll1 IIPII, 2 ~ 
~n-=t1.wA2.dlrt.1m1t ... :• 
cl ~Ual lla-7514052. . 
;·_ .. - ·.· . . >(r.: 
B [ST &tit IN studio ept, •tariln9 
S."flMn>. neat SIU. btl ~ n 
IJulOrO, tall 457-4422 
~
REHTING tCtl F0n AUO. I. 2 ard 
3 bdrm 81)11. ~ dupe-. 
ard t-ouset. many •&11.11. SC!J-8000, 
-~f<Ullcorn 
LG SltlOLE APT, IIYal l,OW, 
sm 1pecw1o~.1g I l>drm 
ai,(.$«i~lt1M011Mt-
leded ~ avail. ••N~,ng 




2 eonu WCfC'd.tle near new 
Warnart. Tono,yCt11Quii!twlpa!IO, 
c.arpor1. lalnlty l.:,ol.tyOIH.lle. aw>! 
June Of Aug $4J'Mno. cats ?Ir lo, 
llddl1 IH. 457-3321. 
EFFICIENCY APT.~- 00°" 
~.dNn,~~IU. 
trash&•-nd.onllte-,ot& 
~. lot Pt0 OI grad. llSH.127. 
2 ecnu ~,u nert to cam-
pus.~ 11115450 and S500 
Cd Cl I l-521H>OG3 
BEAUTlfUL 3 80AUS, 1-2 balhl. 
nur~.~m-1m. 
WIHUlalwwwt)o(III 
HICE I UBDRM,rentalllstat •: 
2008~.a.t,-lhopprlg, 
1NN&ClepC.ll)p111.5a,2$35. 
_.;,, . . 
Wednesday, July 21, 2010 
CHARMING I BEDROOM APT 
Mat SIU on [a11 !'wt SlrNt SUII· 
r<g 11 $400'm0. 457-4&.."2. 
rrrr,,.~ 
)BORU 15ba!t\&'t,fllrl 110t• 
~.1618)!,4~335 




WEGDEWOOO HIU.S 3 bclrm. I 
ba!h.~.cleo..QI.-.ISlude<U 
Of'#o/,!,29-SY.IG 
OUR HtW HOUSING opoon, get• 
~ltuoool, of. 
.... .., lnltted!Ye, way la~ 
lot houalng90lulloftally~ 
anwnenlllnandlocallon.The 
NWdl englrw aloo all«• • way ID 
view pidlne and a-~ ol ltle~ID,,,.._,_,_._ 
Ing _,.. breaa. In addition, 
lheo,,11t,a •ccMUbllltynwue1t 
a-nllable to ,ou 24 ,._,. •d•J. 7 
dayl •-'-·Call• dauili.d ed-




308 S G,aha,,t, I llm1' trll6n. •a• 
~lll'dlrellpa,::l,alt,dOwlOSIU 
•""" A~ hi OI IOOf"". SJlS.'mO 
C.111 !>."9•J~l3 
W£DGWOOO till.LS. 2bdrm. I 5 
b.o:h. ar(ll. !nopl.-.:a. pool, grlkl at 
P,ol.,.,utspr~f .. '9d. !,-1)-~ 
C DALE. 1 OU( lrom campus t.tJ• 
do. S2'J!,/,ro. ;>"" 1 c,, 2 Mrm ••~•-
r'l ~. c.a• 00:;.9~ °' 687--4Sn 
AV/IJl J\Jl'i[. I oonu ACROSS 
"°"' s,u. ,.~ n!Hr-,! .... : ..... 
TV. b.,,..,,.,.. p&rh-"J •Al.,~ :.a>ti 
~-63 
Ct,.\lf. COUNTllY;>llOl1U & 0,,,, 
~-doc.VI ro noi,c,11. 
··~~!J.178' 
()I;( llORII GR[A T IOC>!on oo 




ll~l 11[\'lf. 3 00111..1. I bloct 10 
U'l'f'l4. -9, l!'ffc. cl1. wl\l. d-.. 
,_.. catf'l'l,'1:'1!'. """""'f"td lrN 
o~\11""1 ~rig no :>ots. 549 ~eos 
tt,,,ron,M•non. II~ 3 b<lrm. 2 5 
i,.,:n. 2 a, g:11091 I .,.,., okl 10<0 
let lone heme, wuroti1 mas!« "''" 
•""'9<' b<l<lroorn. ••I\ on ctowt. 
mu,.,, barn has ..-para10 1,1<> 
sno.-.•.cor-•1'ut!poo4tub.flnen 
• ctovt !gtus bloc, ..-ndow lau,¢y 
room, Ml l"I ~ dlw. 9't'.ol room 
w/ "'"""'""' . """'9Y enoont ron-
•lNclaon. $1100, P"B ,:,,nsadeoed. 
S29-2013. •S7-&194, •-- alphJt· 
e<"IMnet 
1,cw 2 OORI.I. 1 ~BATH. lu/ly 
~ ... Jd,CS. ... ff\lnV91ll'IS.quart 
matur•.., .. ~•...inowllnd 
Aug. no pols. 1300 Sl1 n. !>C~flOOO. 
wwwunrw~corn 
. Pl IIY VlllA.I:; 
°"'"""'" & r:k4wwt.. Ql,ael 
Wlfn;....,poolan:ldlb 
IO\iW. cloMl Ill ca~. TP & IIP 
M1.1!s 61&~S7.Jtl02. 
AU'tiA'S200RU 747E.Pin. U 
bdl. •Jd. d'w, rn.l!asl bar, pr,vai. 
""1otdr;>a!IO,CM'9far!IC&lSCllft-
1do<ed. nss. ..,.,,. floorl)l.ln avu 
1000 Bretm. S1Mffl>. 4S7-&l!M 
WWW~ 
G & R·1 &AUTfiJl. NEW, 2b<lrm 
~....-Aug.cal 
$411-47l3C>f •••051 E.Or_A..,. 
Of WWW gn..-uJs tllf1'I 
QUIET 2 DORM, 425 RcbnsJr1 Qr, 
de. I Sl>AIII. ell-<nUchen. w.Jd 
ci._, pnvr.e lenc:ed l)Q!JO. c:ev,g 






NEW, ONE llOOM wt:rt lli.dy and 





C'OAL.E, 2 llOOM. C,A, W,0 ~ 
nope:,,~loflye&;ltaw.: 
...-aA Aug I. 534-0117. 
Udm.3"3EI~ 
4 IIOmt-511. SC.S. 503 S All\. 
. 1102.400.324. lltlW. w-. 
30SW.Cclf9e, . 
lWmt.JI0,313,810WCl>effy 
405SAlll.106 408S for.sl, 
3011 W Colro99'. 321 W WlllnA 
2.bdlm-4015, 324 W WllhA 
MIMIOll1~5p:n1Nol'ffl 
AMltallklatllOWCl,e, 
5.4, 3 & 2 8001.t. •Jd I00l-<4). c/a. 
pe!Solo;..te>n~.availkrJ. 
calU4-27IIOIS,59-1522 
OP "04L£ LOCAT~. 1 & 2 
~rd_,.,,..,"""°'· lie. 
wall!!' & """'- aha 2,l.4 & 5 
house-I. •.Jd. motl c/a. -
e'11'at>alh.lr .. ll'OW,adclrt!U 
~sonlrorlyardll4011S Pq:,lar. 
ARBONOALE AREA (7•10""" 
romSIUl.br;le1bdtm8')1S,tnl-.f 
'"10&2bdrmaps-
ma. alao f.P,JClllllS 2 a 3 bdrm 
lOU$1'S.l'IOIOfW'l9•.id.ca,;,orl 
.00<1u)o<1«•.IOff1'Cla.901T>e 
1h e,tra b.slh. ,,.,., mow, HO 
ETS. call 6M-4145. 
&AUTrrut. 3 ANO 4 bllrms 
,- !>031 Jamesat>d623cam-
1"4 OR peaw call Clyde Swan,on 
a154:Hm or gi,-im 
3 0:)IU,UT SH N Ookla-><2 SI.••· 
i... 11uh. lawn. -~ includod. iµt 
t.&l eta. S67Slmo. S111·52s-2531. 
C'OALE. SE. CL[AN. OUrET. 2 




CHARlaNO 2 BEOROOU HOUSE 
ne• SIU •.-S. nee yard. 011 111"1 
pao.,no ~- 4S7-4422. 
WEDGEWOOO HlllS. 5 IIORU/3 
~ !ttpl.lce, w.-S, ,.,__ new 
"""'· d«Jc & 1101age.quietlolu6enls 
ott'f, S4H!>96 
fOR REIIT, 3 bdtm. plut ~II. 
ftftC«I yard. •Id. C/a. w""41<1 
~l po(cfl & pabo ., ... I t,lod 
!Tom eie LI• W"IOOI. 900. mo, Ji.I 
req , ...ar 811. 529-:M20 
RELAX ON THE pottll. awng or 
chi in i,,. c/a. qu,tt atM ne• ho$-





OVIET OIEOOY EfflC. 2 bam. I 
~ t:omSIU .-:. w.-S. ~-
ticna room. 20I~. 
4 BORU. NE,\R 1t11 Rte~. U 




t:on,ai.. bNI.CIIJ 0CU"llly M!lr9. 
~---2~ -.all. 8')3..'1,83 
Drane! new. s rum,. 2 mail«_, 
,3c.-g~.-3000aq n...,. 
ltUl lfllr,g IOOffl.~ U~. 
~lubl.•d.lndowls.9ft 
ct6ng.l\ard'-,d110ors.GlarcPly 










LARGE 2 BORM rouse. Ille.•~. 
(618168H443 
C OAI..E. 4 DORM. 110 S Minon. 
M:. •Jd. appl, I bllll. deck. llOrage 
stted.nop,,1S,S18Q.mo.111/WI/ 
dol) & le.u.e . .... AUQ 12. 
549603-4, ...,...qs o, 1w mHS 
4 BORU, 2 5 b.1lh. boa_,__ dlw, 








t-.0 OEPOSfT REO. 2003 I.IOOILE 
IIOVEfolorror>! $37s-47S . ..,.,., 
""" ...... ~ 618-~9.JOOO. 
sruowrs wnCOME. s1soPH 
l)f'non, &lhrdable. grtal ~. 
~ & ~AMfla! 
on-ste . ....,. new 1ml Auo 17. S22S 
10 S300 I & 2 t.4..m. 549-8000 
...,_ ...,,_SJl)flo,ghlv-rom 
LOW COST RENTALS, S.."'50 & "'1-
~ok. ~ 
Ctl\JCKSRENTAL COi.i 
NEWL. Y REMOOELED. 2 DORI.I. 
... ,tr.lrasll.&La..nnd.lgllll.1ded 
lots. l1Mtng al SJOO'mO. t&I 
S4~7l3.wwwgr,..nla!Scom 
I & 2 BOOM IIOI.IES. $24S-350m'o. 
no petS, 1124-0535. 
...... comptonrentalLMt 
IAAl.lOU VUAGE. 2 DORM~ 
hlrnet. S22S-$450mlo, no 0091. cal 
I.Aa~I. 





8ARTENOIHG, UI' TO Dm>A Y, 
no •ID nec:,nuy, 11'"""'!1 ~
M0-96S-6520. 111102. 
WMITED. OPERt£NCED SERV• 
ERS.a;,plyinpenonllh8'19 
Bolt RMblnnl, 920 Kt1tmger 
ltolow ll<I. Cot>1en 
!lAfUWOERS, WI.L TRAff, fl.fl. 
-,Otc. parly·penorl. 
1ui.y·,m.i, ~- Jomllon 
~. 20""' trom C'llalo. 982-9402. 
PIZZA C00t<. ARE you an e..-. 
enc•dpazunw..,usec110ah9h 
actM11~Par1Tarne.Ap, 
rt, 110u•1ro·• Plua. 211 w. ffM-
rrwt. 
G&R Rentals 






,...,~ .. p~bl.tnol 
noonsa,y NO r>tO;E CALLS 
PI.E-'SE" NO COl,IPANTES'I ,._ •. 
CourtA;lb.1101 E. GtllndAw,C.• 
bon<SW. 
l!EtlNEL ATTUl()AHT. P/1'. 
uusn.at11110wot1clft:INW"llt . 
~llr'dhoimys.oq,cffr .. 




COlUGE STUOUfTS & HS 
am.. 
Sl:tbawll'Pl.nll7T~ 
~-ti.Cl..,, nae.. .. IQft 
17•. o:,nf apply. &11-31~1. 
NO EXPEnlENCE IIEEDED, ll>My 
IO-'WPeocN9holla.e,peclal 
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COHllH\JtD r-. 12 
•1f I lu,l: an hour briwt'Cil cl.mes 
. In school lha11 when I will try to.get. 
some homci--ork done:' M:itmon 
· ~d.· -Or lf ihm: ii .iny other rr.uon 
I nm!cd lo wail for somcthln°g. l U5U• 
ally use th;at time to do something 
that I nm! to £d done:' 
She said she likes working hard 
b«.iusc she enjoys the posith-c re• 
sullJ. Mattsson said she has ~ 
dose to slacking many times, but 
she dldn'I gh·c up on getting her 
· tasks marked off on her daily lo do 
lbt. Af1cr she found hcnclf pro-
crastinating on homework or not 
giving ii her all In the pool, she. 
RECRUIT 
CONllNU(IJ l..aM 12 
Call:ihan said the freshmen 
coming In would also ha,·e a 
chance 10 be contributors for the 
team. Freshman DJkola Holcomb 
from Fort Collins High School in 
Colorado said he is open for an)' 
role whbre the team needs him. 
In the three years on his high 
Wednesday, July 21, 2010 
would get upset and push henelf made the compromise.• 
harder. Fort)·•onc Salukis earned the 
Whilfidd. who Is a senior from Commissionn .. s At.1dcmlc f:.,:ccl• 
Jenee award. 1hls honor Is gl,-cn to 
studenH1thlctcs who ha,·e a mini• 
mum nr~.~.s PPA for the past two 
semesters and a cumub1h·e GPA 
or 3.2 or more. More tlun 400 slu• 
dcnls ln the cunfcrence were given 
the award. 
Johnston City stud)ing d,il cn-
ginccrlng. said she h:id to make a 
time compromisc,,bct."-ren lf?ck 
and stu.l)ing. She uid for athletes 
who want to be sua:enful In their 
sport, they ha,-c to bal:mce prac-
tice and the strcssc:s of $Choo! as ii 
Clll affect pcrform,mce. Her lime 
rommllmcnt IO\\'l1rd the d~ssmom 
is shown with her cumub.th·c 4.0 
GPA. 1,· 
SIU abo had 139 student alh• 
lctcs on the MVC If or.or Roll. ibis 
honor ls awarded to people who 
· h:id a minimum of .t 3.2 GPA fo; 
th~ fall 2009 semester. •You have. to look In the future 
ands~ wh;at will help you out more · 
- sports or school; Whitfield uld. 
·unfortunately, m'os!' athletes don't 
go to the next IC\·cl In their sport. I·· 
school v.1rsity squJd, Hokomb hit 
more than .300 anJ made all•con• 
fcrcncc all thm: }-Cars. Last year 
as :i senior he balled .-li4 coupled 
with seven home runs and 23 
RBIs. 
He ~iJ the Univenily of Ari• 
7ona .md the University of New 
1'kxico had an lntcrcst in him, but 
he wanted·to pl:i)' right aw:i)'· He 
said he is excited for the challenge 
Bnmdon IAChan« nm be mzdml 
· at l,Lulumcc(!fhilyrgyptian.rom 
or 536-3311 at. 282. · • 
of playing baseball at a collegiate 
IC\·cl. · 
· ·11ic ~;osl. dlffi~uh thing for 
me is that I will be 1,0 far aw:ir 
from homc hul after I settlc In I 
expect good things will happen 
for me: Holcomb said. 
RJ,m Si111oni11 am bt mulml ,it 
rsi111oni11f!'tlailJ'l"K>1'fin11.wn1 
or 536·331 l ext. 269. 
Cubs manager Piniella retiring after season 
ANDREW SELIGMAN 
The Associated Press 
----------··-·---·--
CHICAGO - Chicago Cubs 
manager Lou_Pinidla announced 
Tucsd:iy he will rcrlre .it the end 
uf the se:ison, ending a storied 
<< 
"·•· ,· 've grown to love the city and the fans but at my age it will 
be time to enter a new phase in my life. 
- Lou Plnlella 
Cubs manager 
and often colorful career that in• Piniclla was the American J.cague manager Jim Hendry went ~hop• 
· eluded Iii yea·rs in the majors as n Rookie of the Year In 1969 .ifter ping. 
pl:i)·er and another 22 :is .i man• balling .282, 11 home runs nnd First, he J>l,kcd nnl -Pini• 
ager. 68 RBIs with the Rny;ik He was clla. who left the TV bonth for .1 
The 66•yc:ir•old J>iniclla, who lraJcd lo the Yankees In J9i3 thrce•ycar cuntr.1c1 wurih nearly 
h:is reached the World Serie~ five and ended hh pbyingc3rcer with Sl0 million, wi1h 30 oplion for ,1 
times in his career and h;u thrre New York In 1984. fourth ye.tr. ·11ien, Hendry cum• 
championship 11nss, said he was In all. Pinidb played 18 ycau milled abnul S300 million for 
!Joking forw:ird In spendins more in the majors - 11 with the: Y:tn• pl:t}·crs. 
time with his familr. k«s -and was:i c.1rerr .291 hitter. The Cubs rc•slgnc1I thiril b;isc• 




brain injuries. We 
invite you to join our 
team. It's a great 
place to work and 
learn. 
All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D., 
Part Time and Full 
Time. 
an acceptable driving and background 
record, abirrty lo pass a drug test and a 
desire to work in a team environment 
www.neurorestorative.com 
An Equal Opportunity 
.. ' .. ··. '-fl 
. , . , Employer. ~i~! 
time lo.enter 11 new ph.1sc in m)' )·cars. including a stint as general. Alfonso Soriano \\·Ith an eight• 
life; l'inicll:i said in a statement manager. He m:in.1gcd the Reds year $136 rnlllinn Je;il, the fifth 
rclc.ised by the ti:am. frum 1990-92, lc.1Jlns them to brgest in major league hlstor)·· 
Announcing hl!> retirement a W{lr)d Series .championship in TI1ey also .tddcd Ted I.ill)' to the 
now, .l'.lniella ;idded, sins the. his first.season. He also got na• starling mlatlnn, but for all the 
team ilmc to find a rt"pl:icement. tlonal altc:nllon for a clubhouse big moves, the IC$Ulh wrrr aw• 
· ~I'm proud of our accomplish• . wrcstllng match with reliever Rob full)' familln 31 first. 
ments during my lime here :ind Dibble. The low point carnc in a sc:1!t-, 
thb will be .i perfect way for me From there ii w;n on to a long :igainsl Atfanla In early June .• 
tu end mr career,· he said. •nut run In Sc:;11tlc:, where his teams Pitcher Carlo\ Zambrano got 
let me make one thing pcrfrctly won 111 lea,t 90 games four times. into .tn altercation with formrr 
clear: our work is far frnni over. I The Mariners went I 16•46 In catcher Mkhad llarrell that start• 
want lu keep the momentum go• 2001, hut lmt in thc Al.<".S lo the cd In the dugout ,md resumrd in 
ing more than :in)1hlng else and Yankees. Hb 1995 .111d 2000 Mari• the clubhouse, resulting in fines 
win as m:in)· g.imes as we c.tn to ners teams also fell In the lr:iguc for both players. The next da)', 
' get back in this pennant race.• ch:implonship series. Plniclla got ejected for a dirt• 
Entcrlni; Tuesdar night's g:unc Piniella won 93 game.s his fl. kicking tir.idc against umpire 
. against H11us1on, Plnidl:i's over• n:il season with the Mariners in Mark Wegner during a loss that 
:ill record was 1,826·1,691 (.519) 2002 before heading home to his left the Cubs at 22-31, rcsultlns In 
and he trails only Ton)· I.a Runa. nath-e Tampa but haJ a differ• a suspension. 
Bobby Cox and Joe Torrdn victo• ence of opinion \'l'ith ownership, From there, tho;,gh. the Cubs 
rics among acth·c managers. Th:: questioning the Dn-il Rays• com• turned things around. 
CubsnldPlniellawlll r~tlreasthe mitmcnt tc winning before they They went on :i ru·n that led to 
l41h•winnlngc:sl m.in:iger In ma• bought out the final }'tar of hls the pfayoffs :md kept ii going the · 
Jor lc:iguc history. four•}'Clir contract. , : following rear, i;t,ing !Ji •&l - the 
His record with the Cubs was . In Chicago, Pmidla's . arrl~;I most wins for the franchise since 
30i•2il, and he Is In the fourth , was p;art of a major o,·criiaul that 19·1S. 
and final year of his contract. Af• sent expectations ~aring after a Things nave not been as good 
lcr leading the t:ubs to consccu- dismal 2006 season. , for Pinlcll.i and the Cubs since 
tlveNL Ccntr:il ,itlcs ln 2007•08, Chicfexcculi\'e.officcr Andy then. The team missed the pla}'• 
Plniclla and his te.1m missed the MacPh:ill resigned after the Cubi . offs last year and through Mon• 
playoffs last year and ha\'C strug• won just 66 sames, ending a 12· · day was 10.5 games out Df first 
gled aJ;aln this season with a new year. run that induJcd only two pbcc In the NL Central and JO 
owner, the Rlckeus family, lJ! postscason appenances. A d:iy _ g:imes under .sq_ol, _IJltinino, the 
charge. The Cubs have ·gone 102 later, the Cubs announced they,'. onetime act,''4 ,;~bf.minors 
. }'cars without a World Serles title.· . wire not rcm;wing manager Ow;ty i after another ITr\\ t fnvolving hl.s 
· ;A' :11,ght-hande~. outfle!d~r. '-~~~e~•s_'.~:~:?.' -~nd gc:,~-~-lt:i"'!m~~cs. : · . ; ;;' _ 
SPORTS, Wednesday, July 21, 2010. 
~ MEN'~ GOLF • 
minutes Wl th• Blake Drisk~lf 
y~r. I still pla):·.:.~~~~tl;i~~~i~1[.• · 
,. 
' 
·. __ , f.i.' year lctterninner in incn's .. 
golf, he !us placed top-20 
six times lhroughoul his 
senior season . · 
BRANDON LACHANCI: 
Dally Egyptian 
to iaflci- griiduatlon? '. . 
Ill): I graduated 1'13)' I 5, on 
· the 17th I started working for mr 
The Dallr Egyptian caught up parents' construction company. I 
with SIU graduate Rbkl' Driskell work a lot, not much adjustment 
who hdpcd le.td the Saluki golf time. 
learn to a second•place finbh in 
the 2010 Missouri Valley Confer• 
ence championship. 
The Cape Girardeau, Mo., na• 
live was a three-time member of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
Scholar-Athlete First Tc.im. He 
finished ln lhe top,10 at the UD 
Fall lm·llallonal In October and 
played the most rounds in school 
history al 128. 
Drbkell talked about his. lire 
after college ;md his favorile pro• 
fcssional sport learns and figures. 
Df.: Whal have you been up 
DF.: You graduated with an 
engineering major, arc thett 
viy special Invention, or proJ• 
ects you'tt blue printing In your 
,pnctlme? 
BD: No, the comp.ln)' works 
on road construction. I get to 
work on awesome bridges but I'm 
not :::Llrrentlr working on any-
thing J,-Crsonally. 
DE: Do you still get a chance 
to play golf? 
, BD: I pb)' once or twice a week. 
I hne one more tournament this 
Saluki Insider 
I have lobbied for !his man m 
· bef011?andlvt.ndol!~MikrTyson. 
I don't ca~ who actuall)' ~ the ln-
gamculh.but Iv.Ing a dudewtthaf~ 
tattoo lh.1t an knocl. out ~t men on 
the planet sUrillg down the _oppo!ltloo 
rrom thedugoul blntimldatlng.lmaglnt! 
the polmtlal lnwlbt!wllm him and Big 
Z a kw weel<s bad:, It cculd haw bffl'I · 
eplc.jl.Gt ~l:e allot hh ))mt.game ranu 
would~- : .. . .' ,· 
twice lhls·"year ~~d'!~E tf ~ l~rrt ·.: 
times next )'CU. 
OF.: Who Is your favorite pro 
golfer? 
BD: Tiger Woods Is definilcly 




· · Driskdl is ranlccd No.I all~ 
time at SlUfor most rounds 
inac:mcrwithl~ 
DE: Do you think he wlll get 
out of thb slump? 
want to sec how the Jrc.im team Division; do you think they wlll 
works: ' · { • :, hold offthe Clnclnnall Reds? 
BD: He'll get out of IL When 
you take off that long, ll tal:cs 
awhile to get back Into ll. He still 
has a nice golf swing. 
DE: Besides golf. whal ls your 
Ca,·orlte sport lo w;atch? 
BD: It would be baseball be• 
·. DE:. Do. you think I.eHron 
made a good dcclslon? 
DD: J do, J don't agree with the 
hour-long TV special, but the fact 
he took a pay cut lo get a champ!• 
onship ring •• .! respect that. 
cause I'm a big St. J.ouls Cardi• Dlli The Cardinals arc cur• 
nals fan. This year I'm guing to ·rently a half game ahead of the 
watch a lot of the Miami Heat. I Reds In the National Central 
BD: I like their chances. Their 
pitching rotation ls sick and the 
batting order should be hilling 
belier. ThC)' have won fh·c or sh: 
straight; If they keep It going. 
they'll be.hard to beat In tlfe post• 
Bnmdo11 LaOumcc am'"' miclml 
n1 bL1dum,(@'4Iai~wptJan.com 
or 536,3311 at. 282 
Aft" 1B~arsasa pl.iyer and 22 as a~ Chlcilgo Cubs1Nn;:gcr I.DO Plnlella announcrd hh ~1 Mrr lhls ~~ 
Whowouklyoo ~to see as the ~Chlcago c.ubs manag"? 
JEFF ENGELHARDT ·• ·, . · · · RYAN SIMONIN . · .. . .. · 
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\'OU ;\JllST: 
n .. 18-30 year.- of age-, ffl<'<'t .additional critt'r:ia 
Short term gm! program also a val/able. 
Ask for Jam.ie: 453-3561 
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Nlna Otcafor; ll.:•>;:r_"';-;,_-r,t,,>,c,-·,:c,;·,_, ,,, .-,~ •. • .• , .. 
from Carbondal~ 
practices long lllt;;,g•;::':}•i<,·,;:; ;,.~:;;:-_:-,:,/~>::; 
jumplngTuesday ir;:;;:::\:'+~. ,:t:i,;,,~ ,, .:,,·;:·~,-,~::·::> 
atMcAndrew 1"''·•••" ,,·,·.••J• "'''.·Cc• 
Stadium. Obfor had the fourth ll~·-✓ '.....;,.:i~;..,_.r·,., 










Jumper, said she 











Athletes redeve academic accolades 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
1hc awmis r«d~-rd by 186 of 
some o! SlU's finest student-athletes 
.,,ill not be sccn In a trophy CISe. but 
will help them In the nat st:igc of 
thrircollq;cc.u=s. 
STU boutnl 186 student-athletes 
who carnnl an academic :award 
from the Missouri V:illcy Confer. 
mu for the 2009-2010 schoo1 }'Car. 
Sit of these students were hon• 
orcd ...,ith the gr-;atcst a.cadcmic 
BASEBALL 
:idilC'\"rmcnt a,;iibble, the MVC 
President's Council Ac.idmuc Ex• 
cdlcnce Award. To cam tJili rcc:og• 
nitlon a student must ha,-c at least a 
3.8 cumubl.i,·c grade~polnt a,'Cr.lge 
through fall or~. hai~panldpat• 
cd In athletics for two ~ind arc 
within ?e hours of grad~tlon. • · 
Thm: of the siJ: athletes were pm 
of SlU's tnd: and !Md t= Greg 
McBride. Toni Whitfield and A'Scm 
Dokubo. Blake Dri.skdl (goll), 
Thcrcsc Mattsson (sw!mmlng) and 
AUd.1 Johnson {,'O!l~) ~-rep·. 
rcscnlnl SIU out of the 52 confcr-
encc•widc recipients of the award. 
Driskell; who gradu:rtcd in May 
with a dcgrcc: In civil engineering, 
sald excelling on two sugcs can be 
dJJlicult, but with dcdkatlon, It's 
possible. He said It took him a year 
to manage lime cffidmtly lndud• 
ing nlghu when he cldzl1 get much 
slttp, but he lcamnl from h!: !!lls· 
takes and kept his grades up and 
golf scorc.s low. 
,1 was really hard. I ut my goals 
and priorities and dld whatever !I 
took lo re2ch them!" Drisltcll Qjd, 
·My dad always told me, gh-c It your 
:ill or don't try at all• 
His \','Ork ethic carnal him a 
3,93 GPA and a le:idmhlp role on 
the golf team. He said he had some 
outside motlvallon as his brother 
had a 4.0 when he got his Ph.D. In 
anal)1.ical chemistry. He said all ath• 
lctcs should be .ible to achlC\'C at the 
highest Jc\'Cls. · 
"All athletes arc givm all the re-
sources to sucucd," DrWcdl said..:, 
fed loo: there should b<: more ath· • 
Jctcs th.it iucc.ccd In the classroom 
.;swell as their rcsp«tcd sports." 
Manuon, who auo grad~tnl in 
May ¥.ith ·;1 ).97 in ldncsiology, she 
said agreed with Driskell about tak· 
Ing the time to get the bCM results In 
wh.it she wantnl to do with her life. 
She sald because she had bttn I 00 
pattnt dnllc.itcd lo the pool and 
books for many )UN.. she became 
adequate :it planning her day. 
~··.,,_see EXCELLENCE I 10 
Salukis snag five more to complete 15-man class 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian 
The SIU baseball team will 
welcome 15 recruits lo the 2011 · 
roster: 
Head c~cn D.in Callahnn said 
this year's recruiting WS! :5 one of 
the. best in the past SC\'cral yc:i.rs 
afttr adding• five more players 
Wednesday. 
. ·1 like . the. mix of players. WC 
i,ave brought_ 111; .• Callahan ul4, 
·we ba,·e brought in (11) high College in Liberal. Kan., to ,tabl· In the summer league hu help~ Maldo!l~do was named lo the 
5chciol pla)·ers and· a few junior lizc the young pitching rotation. him csubl!sh hlJ futball and gain ·All•J11yhawk league last ~on as 
college players and I think hav!11Br,. ,~, wt ~~s,on as a reliever for the experience pitching against Div!• he compiled a 8·4 overall record. 
th.ose few JUCO rl:iycrs, wlll kitd>,Vols;JJrus(;nade 12 11ppcaranccs slon I ballers. As a Carterville n:1• His ERA was .311 as he pitched 
a little stabllltyto the top of'oGr'..:';,aiia on~s~:with a 3-Crccord. ti~~ Drust 13;Id he.was a batboy 4i.2 innings while put,lng up 37 
rotation.•· . . . · . ! i.IJic.:~ie;.3 strikeouts In 31 for the Sa)ukls .vhcn he _w~ !~ strikeouts. . ; 
He· said he recruits pitdi~ ~.Lintii}s:of~tlc. Opposing hitters elementary schoot •we ti:lnk that Camero'n and 
with the intention ·that they arc.:_~~~f ~.18f batting average off, ·;. •Being, .ibl
1
e. t~. play for SIU.~ Brad can come In and be weckcnd 
capable of contributing to the t~~0t,Dnu1; 1-.;:,<~ .. · is a· dream come. true for me; guys for us; Callahan S:Jld. . 
lmmcdla1cly. Callahan sald~Ji~'!.:,t6~t~d heh gettl,ig some Dru~t said. •1 have'w:itched Sa·' r ' 
brought· in Brad Drust from John cxpeticncc in the Jayhawk Lagur. Juki baseball my who):: life and J• 
A. Logan ;md Cameron~ Maldo• :, .which is a 1ummer league for col•_ have known c~ch CA.!Jahan since 
~0 fro111 Sewa~ G<,unty.Junlor -. leglale players. He "~~ playht1, ' 1 wa; littlC: , ··: '.... . ....., ... Pl~~!~ JH RlC.'<UITS I 10 • 
